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INTRODUCTION
Water meters are considered a water util-
ity’s “cash register” (van Zyl 2011), and 
in many instances they are the primary 
source of income for many utilities and 
municipalities around the world. In South 
Africa, revenue from water sales is one of 
the primary sources of income for Water 
Services Authorities, with water sales 
being, on average, 20% of all tradable ser-
vices and as high as 100% in some munici-
palities (National Treasury 2017; Ncube 
& Taigbenu 2019). Average non-revenue 
water in South Africa is, however, estimat-
ed to be as high as 1.580 billion m3/ annum 
(Bhagwan et al 2014), which is approxi-
mately one third of water being supplied. 
This translates to a loss of over R7 billion 
per year based on an average bulk water 
tariff of approximately R5/m3. It was 
estimated that, reducing these losses by 
about 4.6% through technical interventions 
(such as water meter management), could 

make up for the R300 million reduction 
in the local government equitable share 
in 2016/17 (National Treasury 2016). 
Large-scale water meter replacement 
or installation projects are thus widely 
recognised as an effective means of reduc-
ing water wastage and usage (Masia & 
Erasmus 2013). Water metering provides 
a fair and equitable basis for charging for 
services, and thereby facilitates the means 
by which cost recovery can be achieved 
as required by the Water Services Act 108 
of 1997 (RSA 1997). Only a few studies 
have, however, articulated the impacts of 
meter replacement on a utility’s revenue 
(Selsky 2001).

Mechanical water meters, which 
constitute the majority of meters used 
in South Africa and many jurisdictions 
around the world, experience a degrada-
tion of accuracy over time (Stoker et al 
2012), mainly due to wear and tear of 
the moving parts. This degradation is a 
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Mechanical water meter accuracy degrades over time due to wear and tear. Based on this 
premise, many water utilities around the world undertake meter replacement projects. 
In many instances, these projects neither assess the potential or actual impacts of meter 
replacement on consumption and utility revenue, nor undertake meter replacement based 
on a best practice, customised metering policy. From 2013 to 2015, Johannesburg Water 
(SOC) Limited embarked on a project to replace more than 50 000 mechanical water meters 
that had not been read over a period of 180 days due to technical faults. This study obtained 
and analysed two databases of these meters and arrived at a sorted and validated database 
comprising 3 679 meter replacements. For each meter replacement, twelve months of water 
consumption data was obtained for the period prior to and after replacement. This study then 
investigated the impact of replacement on water consumption, utility revenue and payback 
periods. Some high-level highlights from the study include the following: (i) a metering 
policy that addresses such issues as efficient meter database management, and the optimum 
meter replacement age and/or volumetric reading, is critical for any water utility if it is to 
obtain the best results from meter replacement; (ii) in order to guarantee the highest returns 
on investment, bulk meters (40 mm and larger) should be prioritised for meter replacement 
over single-stand residential meters; (iii) the replacement of 20 mm and 25 mm meters with 
15 mm meters resulted in more accurate metering of consumption by virtue of increased 
consumption; and (iv) payback of the 15 mm replacement mechanical meters was achieved 
within 12 months, with the replacement of 20 mm and 25 mm meters resulting in average 
monthly revenue increases per property of R266.70 and R203.08 respectively.
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function of several factors, such as poor 
water quality, abnormal water veloci-
ties, excessive throughput volumes or 
flow rates, sub-optimal installation and 
poor meter handling. The assumption 
that meter ageing, on its own, makes 
water meters less accurate, leads to the 
erroneous hypothesis that revenues are 
lost because the consumption of water 
is not accurately recorded by ageing 
meters (Arregui et al 2006; Shields et al 
2012; Couvelis & Van Zyl 2015; Arregui 
et al 2016).

Based on the degradation premise 
above, several water utilities have, in more 
recent times, implemented large-scale 
meter replacement projects. Replacing 
water meters that are still providing rea-
sonably accurate recordings is, however, 
wasteful and futile. According to several 
authors (including Allender 1996; Davis 
2005; Arregui et al 2006; Fantozzi 2009; 
Viyakesparan 2010; Shields et al 2012; 
Couvelis & Van Zyl 2015; Fontanazza et 
al 2015; Moahloli et al 2019), there is a 
point that economically justifies the cost 
of meter replacement. Prior to that point, 
meter replacement is unwarranted and 
would qualify as wasteful expenditure. 
In many of the above studies the age of 
meters and the total volume of water 
through the meters were parameters that 
determined meter replacement. Table 1 
summarises some of the studies in lit-
erature and their recommendations on 
optimum meter replacement periods and/
or volumes.

The above studies recommend that 
water utilities undertake investigations to 
determine the parameter(s) most influen-
tial to optimum meter replacement, based 
on prevailing site conditions and water 
tariff structures. Taking into considera-
tion studies related specifically to revenue 
generation and meter replacements, it 
should be noted that Davis (2005) further 
quantified the optimum replacement point 
by utilising revenue generation and replace-
ment cost (i.e. payback period) as the basis 
for comparison (i.e. when the lost revenue 
exceeds the replacement cost), but this is 
utility specific.

In Moahloli et al (2019), the average 
volume of apparent losses due to meter 
inaccuracies was calculated to be 1.8 kℓ 
per meter per month. As shown in Table 1, 
Moahloli et al (2019) also found that, 
by using the Net Present Value Chain 
(NPVCn) method, the optimum period for 
meter replacement was 9, 12 and 16 years 

at the total registered volumes of 3.971 Mℓ, 
5.162 Mℓ and 6.750 Mℓ, and at 10%, 8% 
and 6% real discount rates, respectively. 
The above is based on the premise that 
meters are read accurately from the date of 
installation.

Mukheibir et al (2012) was able to 
quantify the volume of non-registered flow 
to be 1% of the average daily registered 
consumption for a new meter and 3.5% 
of the average daily registered consump-
tion for an aged meter. Mukheibir et al 
(2012) further computed the average 
under-registration to be between -0.4% and 
+0.1%, changing from over-registration 
to under-registration as the meter aged. 
From their study, Mukheibir et al (2012) 
concluded that, based on the unregistered 
percentages, it was not cost-effective to 
replace water meters if they registered less 
than 250 kℓ/yr.

In tandem with many of the above 
highlighted studies that investigated the 
parameters impacting on optimum meter 
replacement, this study investigated a 
large-scale water meter replacement pro-
ject undertaken by Johannesburg Water 
(SOC) Limited (JW). The impact that 
water meter replacement has had on water 
consumption, with a particular focus on 
revenue and the payback periods for the 
investment, was also evaluated. Based on 
results from the study, recommendations 
regarding optimum meter replacement 
are proffered.

LARGE-SCALE WATER METER 
REPLACEMENT PROJECT
JW is a City of Johannesburg Municipality 
Owned Entity with the mandate to supply 
potable water and sanitation services. In 
accordance with the City of Johannesburg 
Metropolitan Municipality Bylaws (City of 
Johannesburg 2018b), all water consumers 
on a Level of Service 3 (i.e. municipal piped 
water supply to a stand) must be metered. 
Furthermore, all consumer meters within 
the jurisdiction of JW must always be fully 
operational and accessible for the recording 
of consumers’ consumption. The Bylaws, 
however, allow for the estimation of water 
consumption for a period of up to 180 days.

In keeping with the above requirements, 
JW implemented a project that replaced 
more than 50 000 meters throughout its 
area of jurisdiction between 2013 and 2015. 
These meter replacements were aimed at 
addressing the backlog of water meter esti-
mations (for billing purposes) in excesses 
of the required maximum of 180 days. The 
replaced meters included:

 Q meters that could no longer be located
 Q meters with faded or frosted dials
 Q inaccessible meters
 Q meters requiring maintenance, includ-

ing damaged meter boxes and lids
 Q meters suspected to have stopped.

Two databases formed the basis for the 
analysis undertaken in this study. The 
first database (D1) contained a list of 
residential water meters obtained from 

Table 1 Meter age and/or volume of water through the meter as basis for meter replacement

Reference
Proposed basis for meter 

replacement
Area of study

Bold (2013) Age – 10 years South Africa

Susanville Water 
Department (2010)

Age – 20 to 25 years California

Bold (2013) Age – 6 years Germany

McNally (2008) Age – 9 to 13 years City of London

Ncube & Taigbenu 
(2015)

Volume – 8 to 10 Mℓ South Africa

Mutikanga (2012) Volume – 8 Mℓ Uganda

Davis (2005) Volume –1.42 million gallons (5.3 Mℓ) Arizona

Fantozzi (2009) Age – 9 to 19 years dependent on inputs Four Italian Utilities

Viyakesparan (2010) Volume – 3.9 Mℓ Regional Council of Australia 

Allender (1996) Age – 16 to 30 years Anne Arundel Country (Maryland)

The Region of Peel 
(2018)

Age – 20 years Canada

Moahloli et al (2019)

9, 12 and 16 years of age and total 
registered volumes of 3.971 Mℓ, 5.162 Mℓ 

and 6.750 Mℓ at 10%, 8% and 6% 
discounted rates respectively

South Africa
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the JW Meter Information System (Ncube 
2019). The consumption records in D1 
were from July 2003 to July 2015. The 
second database (D2) was collated by the 
contractors who undertook the JW large-
scale meter replacement project between 
2013 and 2015.

D1 and D2 were sorted and validated 
(i.e. the records used in the analysis 
were those where the old and new meter 
serial numbers were exact matches on 
both databases). From the 50 000 meter 
replacements, the sorting and validation 
exercise produced a third database (D3) 
comprising 3 679 meter changes (see 
Table 2). This low percentage (7.4%) of 
validated meter replacements highlights 
a significant challenge experienced by 
JW and many water utilities in the man-
agement of meter information to allow 
rigorous analysis and the drawing of 
relevant conclusions.

The following parametric relationships 
were investigated using data in D3:

 Q Replaced meter sizes and their impact 
on consumption and utility revenue

 Q Change in average monthly consump-
tion against meter age

 Q Payback periods of replacement meters.
While it was the initial intention of JW 
to replace meters size-for-size (i.e. a new 
50 mm meter replaces an old 50 mm 
meter), a subsequent decision was taken 
to replace all 20 mm and 25 mm meters 
with 15 mm meters, which the city had 
recently adopted. It should be noted that 

the majority of the meters replaced were 
below-ground installations, which were 
changed for above-ground installations, for 
ease of location by meter readers. While 
the change in design or layout was not 
taken into consideration when comparing 
pre- and post-intervention consumption, it 
is not expected to have any impact on the 
consumption figures.

Groups 1 and 2 of Table 2 comprise a 
significant percentage (98%) of the meters 
changed, and are the focus of this study, 
as the numbers of the rest of the meters 
were insignificant. Meter class could not be 
considered, as meter class information was 
unknown for the majority of the meters. 
For each of the 3 679 meter changes in 
D3, twelve months of water consumption 
data before and after the meter change was 
obtained from D1. For each group of meter 
changes, the variation in consumption after 
the meter change was determined together 
with the resulting change in revenue. 
Revenue was calculated using the City of 
Johannesburg’s 2017/18 block water tariffs 
(City of Johannesburg 2018a).

ANALYSES AND DISCUSSION
Figures 1 and 2 show the number of 
meters changed per meter reading range 
and meter age respectively for Group 1 
(20 mm) and Group 2 (25 mm) meters. 
In Figure 2, meters aged 10 years com-
prised 51% (1 873) of D3, while meters 
with volumetric readings between 0 and 

1 000 kℓ comprised 28% (1 042) of D3. 
In total therefore, 14% of the meters in 
D3 were 10 years old and had a read-
ing less than or equal to 1 000 kℓ. This 
translates to an average consumption of 
8.33 kℓ per month and differs significantly 
from the average monthly consumption 
of 30 kℓ of Johannesburg residential 
properties (Ncube 2019). It is likely that 
these meters clocked over during their 
10-year existence and thus introduced 
certain biases into subsequent analyses. 
If the meters had clocked over, this would 
imply that the overall cumulative volume 
that had passed through the meter was 
significantly higher than the last reading 
recorded, potentially including an addi-
tional 10 000 kℓ onto the recorded volume, 
depending on meter type and number of 
dials on the meter. This would therefore 
significantly alter the average monthly 
consumptions, based on the age of the 
meter. Due to the non-recording of meter 
clock-over data, this study is thus unable 
to validate and correct these in D3.

Replaced meter sizes and 
their impact on consumption 
and utility revenue
Table 3 summarises the overall impact 
of meter replacements on consumption 
and revenue. The replacement of 20 mm 
meters with 15 mm meters resulted in a net 
increase in average monthly consumption 
(8.87 kℓ) and revenue (R266.70) per meter. 
This is an outcome observed in Ncube and 

Table 2 Summary details of meter changes
G

ro
up

Old 
meter size  

(mm)

New 
meter size  

(mm)

Number of 
properties 
with meter 

changes

1 20 15 2 531

2 25 15 1 071

3 20 40 2

4 25 80 1

5 40 15 2

6 40 40 15

7 40 50 5

8 50 40 1

9 50 50 22

10 80 80 9

11 100 100 20

Total 3 679
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Figure 1 Number of meters changed per meter reading range
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Taigbenu (2019) who published profiles 
for the typical Johannesburg residential 
consumer showing that 15 mm meters 
were ideal for this user category. The 
replaced 20 mm meters were, therefore, 
over-sized, and hence under-registered 
consumption. Similarly, the replacement of 
25 mm meters with 15 mm meters resulted 
in a net increase in average monthly con-
sumption (6.01 kℓ) and revenue (R203.08) 
per meter, indicating that the 25 mm 
meters were also over-sized, and hence 
under-registered consumption.

Table 4 presents the impact of replaced 
meter sizes on consumption and utility 
revenue for each group within D3. The 
table shows that there is generally a net 
increase in consumption, and conse-
quently increased revenue across all meter 
groups except Group 8. While Groups 3 

to 11 had a statistically insignificant 
number of meter changes, it is important 
to note that the replacement of meters 
larger than 25 mm resulted in notably 
larger changes in average consumption per 
meter change per month (and therefore 
revenue generated or lost) in comparison 
to meters in Groups 1 and 2. It there-
fore makes sense for water utilities to 
prioritise bulk meter replacement, when 
appropriate, over meters servicing single 
residential properties.

Change in average monthly 
consumption against meter age
As mechanical meters degrade with time, 
it is financially wise for a water utility to 
determine the optimum age and/or volu-
metric reading when mechanical meters 
should be replaced. Replacing meters 

before that optimum would negatively 
impact a water utility’s revenues and would 
not result in marked improvements in the 
accuracy of recorded consumption.

Based on mechanical meter degradation 
over time, and after meter replacement, 
it is expected that the change in average 
monthly consumption would be larger for 
older meters or meters with larger volu-
metric readings. This trend should occur 
up to a turning point where no appreciable 
increase is evident. The turning point indi-
cates the optimum point at which a meter 
should be replaced.

Figure 3 shows the change in average 
monthly consumption after meter replace-
ment for meters aged 2 to 33 years. Figure 3 
may have provided the answer to the 
question: At what age should residential 
meters be replaced? Sadly, it does not, due 
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Figure 2 Number of meters changed per meter age
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Table 3 Overall impact of meter replacements on consumption and revenue

Group
Old average monthly 

consumption
(kℓ)

New average monthly 
consumption

(kℓ)

Change in average 
monthly consumption

(kℓ)

Change in average 
monthly revenue

(rand)

% of meters with 
increase in monthly 

consumption

1 29.55 38.42 8.87 ± 1.82 266.70 ± 66.98 65

2 43.74 49.75 6.01 ± 1.93 203.08 ± 125.56 59
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Table 4 Impact of replaced meter size on monthly consumption and utility revenue per group
G

ro
up Meter change 

description

Ch
an

ge
 in

 
co

ns
um

pt
io

n

Number 
of meter 

changes or 
properties

Change in 
average 
monthly 

consumption 
per property

(kℓ)

Change in 
average 
monthly 

revenue per 
property

(rand)

Total revenue 
per month

(old meters)
(rand)

Total revenue 
per month

(new meters)
(rand)

Revenue 
difference

(rand)

Revenue 
difference

(%)

1 20 mm to 15 mm
Increase 1 654 24.16 753.81 

1 601 685.56 2 276 713.24  675 027.69 42
Decrease 877 –19.95 –651.96 

2 25 mm to 15 mm
Increase 629 25.14  862.27 

 1 171 264.87  1 386 554.87  215 290.00 18
Decrease 442 –21.22 –740.00 

3 20 mm to 40 mm Increase 2 131.76 5 097.17  12 368.18  22 562.52  10 194.34 82

4 25 mm to 80 mm Increase 1 65.19  2 413.83  509.20  2 923.02  2 413.83 474

5 40 mm to 15 mm Increase 2 7.31 127.32  311.89  566.53  254.64 82

6 40 mm to 40 mm
Increase 9 160.84 6 201.62 

 400 633.32  450 317.57  49 684.26 12
Decrease 6 –26.39 1 021.72 

7 40 mm to 50 mm
Increase 3 101.01 3 911.08 

 70 382.50  76 857.21  6 474.71 9
Decrease 2 –67.9 –2 629.27 

8 50 mm to 40 mm Decrease 1 –101.91 –3 945.92  15 264.14  11 318.22  3 945.92 –26

9 50 mm to 50 mm
Increase 13 148.02 5 725.38 

 319 640.08  358 987.28  39 347.19 12
Decrease 9 –101.07 –3 898.09 

10 80 mm to 80 mm
Increase 6 38.83 1 423.36 

 127 990.84  131 240.36  3 249.53 3
Decrease 3 –45.62 –1 763.54 

11 100 mm to 100 mm
Increase 15 226.42 8 737.21 

 396 747.77  520 216.09 123 468.32 31
Decrease 5 –39.84 –1 517.95 

Total 3 679 4 116 798.34 5 238 256.92 1 121 458.57 27
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to the poor R2 value of 0.1348, which may 
be influenced by the very likely possibility 
of meter clock-overs after 10 years of age. 
As can be seen in Figure 3, after 10 years 
of meter age, the data for average monthly 
consumption is disordered. There is, how-
ever, a notable increase in average monthly 
consumption for replaced meters aged 2 to 
10 years with an R2 value of 0.4619. This is 
further confirmed when meter age groups 
with less than 20 meters and outliers (i.e. 
groups with negative changes in average 
monthly consumption) are excluded from 
the graph. The result is an R2 value of 
0.7859 as can be seen in Figure 4. While 
inconclusive, due to the negative change 
in average monthly consumption values at 
3 and 6 years of meter age, the best fit line 
for replaced 2 to 10-year old meters lends 
itself to the earlier explanation of how the 
accuracy of meters degrade over time.

Payback periods of 
replacement meters
Payback periods (using 2018 meter replace-
ment costs) were calculated for 15 mm 
meters, which comprised 98% of meter 
replacements within D3, aged 2 to 10 years. 
Payback period represents the length of 

time (in this instance, in months) required 
for the investment in meter replacement 
to be recovered, and was calculated using 
Equation 1 (Khan 1999):

NPV = ∑n
t=0

NCFt

(1 + r)t
 (1)

Where:
 n =  number of months/periods
 r =  discount rate (taken as 5.3%)

 NCFt =  net cash flow (i.e. inflows minus 
outflows) during a single period 
of time, t.

Table 5 shows the payback period results 
against meter age for all the 15 mm meters 
installed. All calculated negative payback 
period values (specifically for 3 and 6-year 
old meters) were converted to zero, as it 
is impossible to have negative payback 
periods, but rather implies that there was 
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Table 5 Payback periods for 2 to 10-year old 15 mm meters

Meter age
Total number of 

replaced meters in D3

Number of 15 mm 
replacement meters 

(purchase cost = R2 708)

Payback period 
(months)

2 10 10 66.26

3 12 10 0

4 46 42 11.81

5 54 49 8.49

6 70 66 0

7 96 87 7.48

8 128 119 8.76

9 141 135 7.41

10 1 884 1 875 8.35
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immediate recouping of meter replacement 
investments.

Excluding the zero payback period 
values and plotting payback period (Y) 
against meter age (X) results in a best fit 
power graph of Y = 98.723 X–1.231 with 
an R2 value = 0.78. The relatively high 
R2 value implies that, as meters aged (from 
2 to 10 years), higher meter reading inac-
curacies resulted, and this led to the under-
registration of consumption. As a result of 
the new replacement meters being more 
accurate in registering consumption, there 
would be increased revenues, and conse-
quently shorter payback periods. Excluding 
2-year old meters in Table 5 and meters 
with immediate payback, payback for 
15 mm replacement meters was achieved 
within 12 months.

Payback periods were also calculated 
and plotted for volumetric ranges as shown 
in Table 6. The best fit line shows a weak 
exponential (Y = 7.6696e–0.1239X with an 
R2 value = 0.41) increase in payback period 
with increasing volumetric range. This is 
counter-intuitive, i.e. replaced meters with 
readings of less than 1 000 kℓ resulted 
in lower payback periods than higher 
volumetric ranges immediately adjacent. 
As was explained previously, this is likely 
attributed to meter clock-overs, where the 
recorded meter readings were not actual, 
but rather readings subsequent to the 
meter registering its maximum value.

The longest payback period was 
expected to occur in the higher volumetric 
regions (volumetric readings >5 200 kℓ). 
However, a comparison was done between 
chronological age and volumetric age, and 
a large number of the meters which were 
10 years and older recorded low volumetric 
readings (<1 000 kℓ). This indicates that 
the chronological age of the meter may be 
contributing to the increase in total con-
sumption, rather than the volumetric age of 
the meter. This is contrary to the results of 

other studies and may be explained by the 
meter clock-over and should therefore be 
used with caution.

HIGHLIGHTS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS
This paper evaluated a Johannesburg 
Water (SOC) Limited large-scale meter 
replacement project that was implemented 
between 2013 and 2015. While over 50 000 
meters were replaced during the two-year 
project, the final database employed in 
this study only contained 3 679 validated 
meter replacements. Some distinct findings 
and conclusions from this study are noted 
below and can assist in meter management:

 Q While in general the meter replace-
ment project yielded positive benefits 
in terms of accurate consumption 
readings, and therefore increased 
revenue, there is a need for JW, and 
indeed for all water utilities, to develop 
or evaluate their metering policies, as 
there were several meter replacements 
in this study which resulted in negative 
revenues. Replacement of meters at 
the optimum replacement age and/or 
volumetric reading is beneficial in the 
long run. Also, the storing of validated 
meter information (e.g. identity, class, 
clock-over, installation and/or replace-
ment details) by water utilities enables 
critical evaluation and research that 
would produce invaluable strategic and 
operational information. Unfortunately, 
due to suspected meter clock-overs, 
conclusive answers could not be 
obtained regarding the parameter(s) 
best suited to determine optimal meter 
replacement.

 Q Calculated revenue due to the replace-
ment of bulk meters (meters larger 
than 25 mm) was higher, on average, 
than for residential meters on a single 
stand. Therefore, bulk meters should be 

prioritised for meter replacement over 
single stand residential meters.

 Q Meter-sizing impacts the overall perfor-
mance of the meter. The replacement 
of 20 mm and 25 mm meters with 
15 mm meters in this study, in general, 
resulted in more accurate metering of 
consumption by virtue of increased 
consumption. The better suitability of 
15 mm meters for Johannesburg resi-
dential stands is confirmed by Ncube 
and Taigbenu (2019).

 Q There was a general increase in revenue 
from the replacement of older meters. 
Therefore, by replacing meters of 
which the ages are close to the deter-
mined optimum, higher revenues are 
envisaged.

 Q In general, for 15 mm meter replace-
ment, payback was achieved within 
12 months.
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